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"Talent without commercial ability, or without that necessary faculty of knowing and understanding the requirements of the consumer"—means a life of honor. "Commercial ability without the genius to create the proper product"—means a life of struggles and possibly financial ruin. But, both faculties combined into one unit of co-operation, must result in contentment for all parties concerned: Financial success to the Publisher and Composer, and above all satisfaction to the Consumer—"the Musician."

The Music Buyers' Company represents such an unit. Its officers and owners are a combination of composers and business men, possessing the ability to produce the best in musical compositions, backed by the finest ideal of merchandising principles.

The following is a list of the first issues published by the Music Buyers' Company:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concert Series</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert Series</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>Scaramouche Overture</td>
<td>Leo Kempinski</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>Prelude Heroique</td>
<td>Leo Kempinski</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 3</td>
<td>Bridal Paths</td>
<td>L. J. Langford</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 4</td>
<td>Repentance</td>
<td>Leo Kempinski</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 5</td>
<td>Haven of Love</td>
<td>P. Festoso</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 6</td>
<td>Zephyrs</td>
<td>Wm. C. Schoenfeld</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 7</td>
<td>Recitative and Aria</td>
<td>Leo Kempinski</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 8</td>
<td>Love's Reward</td>
<td>Walter G. Hauenschild</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 9</td>
<td>A Woodland Idyll</td>
<td>George Drumm</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 10</td>
<td>The Voice of Spring</td>
<td>George Drumm</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>La Clavel</td>
<td>Leo Kempinski</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>Tragic Parting</td>
<td>Walter G. Hauenschild</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample Violin Parts sent on receipt of Postage.
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MUSIC SCORE
For
THE WHITE SISTER

Piano

1 (6 Chimes) At Screening

Andante un poco rubato

Speed at 85

1923
5 D Giovanni Talking to Marcesa on Phone

Sento mysterioso
9 D Durand’s Studio—Talking of Painting

10 D Madame Bernard Enters
12 T Riding to the Hounds

Allegro
14 D Girl Starts to Dance—Play Until Girl Stops Dance
15 D Giovanni Climbs to Top of Wall, Boy Starts to Sing
16 D After Giovanni and Angela Descend from Wall

17 D Angelo-Giovanni in Garden
18 D Flash Back—The Hunt—Stop When Count Falls from Horse
19 D Scene Following Fall of Count

20 D Men Carrying Count Into House
23 T Immediately After the Funeral

\[ \text{Tempo: Slow.} \]
Long Shot of Ballroom (Anticipate Trumpeters)
27 D Hand Knocking at Door

Solo

Larghetto appassionato
34 D Angela Leaves Room Reading Letter

35 D Flash-back—Classroom
36 D Angels in Window

37 D Boy Making Faces in Mirror
38 D. Angela in Window—Street Violinist Playing
39 D Angela Closes Window

Andante mod. 50

\[ \text{Musical notation} \]
40 D Priest and Angela — After Priest Reads Letter  
After Title, "Captain Severin Killed"  

Heuristic prelude (t = 60)  

Rilt. moto  

Dim. Bass pas  

Rilt. Vivo  

AFTER TITLE "CAPTAIN SEVERIN KILLED"  

Pesante
43 Meanwhile Professor Severin

44 Angela in Bed Begins to Notice Picture
45  D  After Angela Kneels Down to Picture

46  T  The Flood of Tears
47. After Short Dance

All' modo (After short dance)

End of dance. Dances falls.
48 D Angelus Pacing Cell

Modus

pp dolce tranquillo assai

(Engl. Horn, Horn, fl. or coo.)
50 T Before Taking Her Final Vows
(N.B.) Keep on repeating last strain. Stop Orchestra and Voices as Priest starts to cut hair.
57 D Giovanni on Boat

58 D Flash-back to Church
61 D Marcesa Appears at Hospital

Lento Mysterioso

3 times.
65 D Giovanni Walks Towards Door with Priest (Priest Picks Up Hat)
66 T Following a Lull
70 D Angela Leaves Observatory

Vivace. (Play to action)
71 D Fade-out of Accident

Andante sostenuto

(Giovanni in Observatory)
74 D Angela Takes Glass  (Refugees running through streets)
78 D After Priest Kneels Down
INCIDENTAL SYMPHONIES

HALF REEL DRAMATIC ILLUSTRATIONS

A Series of Master Compositions that may justly be called THE ACME of Perfection.

Compiled with the purpose of solving the difficult problem of eliminating Monotony, when accompanying Dramatic and Agitated Scenes of Unusual length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AGITATO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>FORBODING, DESCRIPTIVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HURRY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DRAMATIC SUSPENSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>STORM MUSIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>MYSTICAL TENSION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTIVE AGITATO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>HEAVY (CON MOTO) TENSION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DIABOLICAL CON MOTO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>PLAINIVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>HURRIED TENSION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MYSTERIOSO (DRAMATIC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>FORBODING INTRO. AND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HURRIED SUSPENSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>A. HEAVY VILLAINOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B HEAVY AGITATO (CON MOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>IMPENDING DANGER OR FEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE SMALL ORCHESTRA - 60 Cents
FULL " - 85 "
Piano (Orchestral) - 25 "
Parts (Each) - 15 "

The Orchestral Piano Part is Fully Cued, and may be used for Piano or Organ alone.

PHOTO PLAY MUSIC COMPANY
1520 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
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HAS YOUR THEATRE BOOKED
THESE METRO PICTURES

THE BOY OF FLANDERS
(JACKIE COOGAN)

THY NAME IS WOMAN
(FRED. NIBLO)

MDLLE. MIDNIGHT
(MAE MURRAY)

HER MAN
(REGINALD BARKER)

SHERLOCK JR.
(BUSTER KEATON)

SCARAMOUCHE
(REX INGRAM PRODUCTION)

ALL THE ABOVE METRO SUPER FEATURES

Are Now Available After Their Sensational New York Premier
Showing on Broadway

MAY NOW BE BOOKED DIRECT FROM YOUR
METRO EXCHANGE